Rod-shaped bacteria frequently localise proteins to one or both cell poles in order to regulate 19 processes such as chromosome replication or polar organelle development. However, the role of 20 such polar factors in responses to extracellular stimuli has been generally unexplored. We employed 21 chemical-genetic screening to probe the interaction between one such factor from Caulobacter 39 the cells replicate and divide. We have found that TipN, a factor required for correct division and cell 40 pole development in the rod-shaped bacterium, Caulobacter crescentus, is also needed for 3 41 maintaining normal levels of resistance to cell wall-targeting antibiotics such as vancomycin and 42 cefixime, which interfere with peptidoglycan synthesis. We also identified an outer membrane 43 receptor, ChvT, that was responsible for allowing vancomycin access to the cells and found that the 44 two-component system that negatively regulates ChvT production was activated by various kinds of 45 cell wall stress. Presence or absence of TipN influenced how active this system was in the presence 46 of cefixime or of the membrane-disrupting detergent sodium deoxycholate. Since TipN is normally 47 located at the poles of the cell and at the division plane just before cells complete division, our 48 results suggest that it is involved in stabilisation of these weak points of the cell envelope as well as 49 its other roles inside the cell.
ΔtipN cells relative to wild type under some, but not all, cell wall stress conditions that this strain 29 was sensitised to, in particular cefixime and detergent exposure. Together, these results indicate 30 that the ChvIG two-component system has been co-opted as a sensor of cell wall stress and that 31 TipN can influence cell envelope stability and ChvIG-mediated signaling in addition to its roles in 32 intracellular development.
34
Author summary 35 Maintenance of an intact cell envelope is essential for free-living bacteria to survive harsh conditions 36 they may encounter in their environment. In the case of rod-shaped bacteria, the poles of the cell 37 are potential weak points in the cell envelope due to the high curvature of the layers and the need 38 to break and re-form parts of the cell envelope at the division plane in order to form new poles as Introduction 52
The asymmetrically dividing alpha-proteobacterium Caulobacter crescentus (hereafter 53 Caulobacter) temporally and spatially regulates its cell cycle in order to propagate the correct 54 positioning of the polar stalk and flagellum from one generation of cells to the next [1] [2] [3] [4] . Among the 55 regulatory factors that transmit positional information differentiating the cell poles from the rest of 56 the cell body is the TipN polarity factor that localizes to the division plane and remains at the new 57 pole once division is completed [5, 6] . This provides a molecular marker that defines the newest cell If the correct function of TipN depends on its relocalization from flagellar pole to division 67 plane at cytokinesis, how is this achieved? It is currently unknown what signal triggers delocalization 68 of TipN away from the pole and its reassembly at the division septum, but it has been shown that 69 TipN can interact with the septum-located Tol-Pal complex [9] . This complex regulates later stages of 70 cell division and is required for connecting the inner membrane, peptidoglycan and outer membrane 71 during the peptidoglycan remodeling that is necessary for septum formation between the two 72 daughter cells. It is conceivable, although unproven, that the arrival of Tol-Pal at the division plane is 73 the recruitment signal for TipN. Tol-Pal is required for outer membrane fission at cell division and 74 remains at the newly divided cell pole (in complex with TipN) after separation of the daughter cells is 75 complete. Unlike in E. coli, the Caulobacter Tol-Pal complex is essential [10] and it has been 76 proposed that it is required for general cell envelope integrity in addition to carrying out the last 77 stage of cell division [9] . Although TipN has not been shown to participate directly in maintenance of 78 cell wall integrity, a genetic link between TipN and other cell envelope-located protein complexes (in 79 addition to Tol-Pal) has been identified. We previously found that loss of function of TipN was 80 synthetically lethal with the quinolone antibiotic nalidixic acid (Nal), and discovered that this was 81 because Nal induces strong expression of an efflux pump of the RND family, named AcrAB2-NodT, 82 while the normal target of Nal (DNA gyrase) was apparently unaffected, and that this overexpression 83 was specifically intolerable to ΔtipN cells [11] . Deletion of the efflux pump improved, rather than 84 decreased, Nal resistance, and seemed to be related to pump structure rather than function because 85 a chemical inhibitor of efflux (PAβN, phenylalanine arginine β-naphthylamide) did not improve Nal 86 resistance. However, the molecular mechanism by which TipN protects against the Nal-induced 87 overexpression of this efflux pump is still not known. AcrAB2-NodT overexpression 127 We previously identified an AcrAB-family multidrug efflux pump module, acrAB2nodT, that was 128 strongly induced in response to Nal and whose induction was responsible for the ΔtipN mutant's Nal 129 sensitivity [11] ( Fig 1A) . However, at this stage we were lacking measurements of steady-state levels 130 of pump components in basal and nalidixic acid-induced conditions and had not completely excluded 7 142 glucose (repressor) were similar to the basal level of expression from the native promoter, while 143 xylose-induced expression from this construct was comparable to Nal-induced expression from the 144 native promoter ( Fig 1C) . In the ΔtipN mutant strain, xylose-induced overexpression of acrA, acrAB2 145 or acrAB2nodT inhibited growth of the cells compared to the glucose-treated control ( Fig 1D) while 146 the wild type (WT) showed some partial sensitivity to overexpression of the whole operon and 147 acrAB2 genes but no effect of the acrA or acrB2 genes alone ( Fig 1E) . The decreased growth seen in 148 these end-point measurements corresponded to the cultures entering stationary phase at a lower 149 OD600 while the growth rate in exponential phase was not affected (S2 Fig) . These results suggest 150 that the sensitivity of the ΔtipN mutant to Nal is independent of non-specific Nal-mediated toxicity 151 and show that ΔtipN is more sensitive than WT to overproduction of individual components of the 152 pump, not only the whole operon, suggesting that it is susceptible to non-specific overload of the 153 cell envelope unrelated to drug efflux activity.
154
AcrAB2-NodT is not intrinsically toxic 155 To test whether this toxicity was unique to acrAB2nodT or if it could be induced by other efflux 156 pumps, we cloned the Caulobacter acrA3 and acrAB3 genes, the E. coli acrA and acrAB genes and the 157 mexA and mexAB genes of the Pseudomonas aeruginosa multidrug efflux pump MexAB-OprM in 158 order to carry out heterologous overexpression growth assays. Consistent with a non-specific effect, 159 we observed that the ΔtipN mutant was sensitised to overexpression of the acrA3 (Caulobacter) and 160 mexA (P. aeruginosa) genes relative to WT (Fig 2A) . The WT strain was also sensitised to 161 overexpression of the acrAB3, E. coli acrAB and Pseudomonas mexAB gene pairs ( Fig 2B) , suggesting 162 that heterologous overexpression of foreign (or endogenous but not usually strongly expressed) 163 complexes of periplasmic adaptor together with inner membrane pump components is not well 164 tolerated in Caulobacter. This genetic approach is limited in that the relative expression level and 165 stability of the overexpressed proteins is unknown and may theoretically differ between constructs, 166 but the increased sensitivity of the ΔtipN strain to acrA3 and the Pseudomonas homologue mexA 8 167 compared to WT still supports the hypothesis that the toxicity arises from a general overexpression 168 sensitivity of the ΔtipN cells and not of any specific intrinsic toxicity of the AcrAB2-NodT complex.
169
We also performed the reverse heterologous overexpression experiment of cloning the 170 Caulobacter acrAB2nodT operon into a vector in which we could overexpress it in E. coli, and tested 171 its effect on growth in a lacbut otherwise wild type E. coli strain (TB28) and an E. coli lptD mutant 172 that has a destabilised outer membrane (allele formerly known as imp4213, [26] ). Basal expression 173 of AcrA from this vector was similar to the basal level in Caulobacter, while IPTG-induced expression 174 was stronger and similar in both E. coli strains, although it was less strong than Nal-induced 175 expression from the Caulobacter native promoter ( Fig 2C) . However, no toxic effect of acrAB2nodT 176 overexpression was seen in either strain growing on LB ( Fig 2D) , nor for the TB28 strain growing on 177
McConkey agar, on which the lptD mutant cannot grow ( Fig 2E) . Hence, acrAB2nodT overexpression 178 is not toxic in a heterologous overexpression system, even under genetic or environmental 179 membrane-destabilising conditions, suggesting that its effect on the Caulobacter ΔtipN mutant is 180 due to this strain's intolerance of cell envelope protein complex overexpression.
181

TipN is required for maintenance of normal cell morphology and division under AcrAB2-182
NodT-mediated cell envelope stress 183 To investigate how efflux pump overexpression could be exerting its toxic effect, we studied cell 184 morphology of WT and ΔtipN strains overexpressing the efflux pump (whole operon or individual 185 components) from the xylose-inducible promoter. Compared to the empty vector control, ΔtipN cells 186 overexpressing the acrA gene became filamentous, while overexpressing the acrAB2 genes in ΔtipN 187 caused bulging, branching and frequent lysis in addition to filamentation ( Fig 3A) , similar to ΔtipN 188 cells exposed to Nal ( Fig 3B) . WT cells had mild bulging and filamentation defects with Nal and with 189 acrAB2nodT operon overexpression, while overexpression of the acrA or acrAB2 constructs alone 190 had no effect. To confirm that the Nal-induced cell morphology defect was due to efflux pump 191 overexpression from its native promoter, we imaged identically treated ΔtipN and ΔtipN 9 192
ΔacrAB2nodT cells, and as expected, the deletion of the acrAB2nodT pump genes protected ΔtipN 193 cells from the Nal-induced morphology defect ( Fig 3C) . Together, these experiments suggest that 194 TipN is required for maintenance of correct cell division during cell envelope overload with 195 periplasmic proteins or complexes.
196
Chemical genetic screening reveals that ΔtipN cells are also sensitised to cell wall-197 targeting antibiotics independent of AcrAB2-NodT
198
Having established that the ΔtipN mutant is susceptible to cell wall stress caused by overload of cell 199 envelope located proteins, specifically efflux pump components, we then investigated whether we 200 could identify any sensitivity to small molecule stressors that mimicked this effect by chemical 201 genetic screening. We screened WT Caulobacter against the Prestwick Chemical Library in the 202 presence and absence of Nal, reasoning that any drugs which could inhibit growth in the presence of 203 Nal but not in its absence, would be synthetically toxic with Nal-induced AcrAB2-NodT 204 overexpression. They would therefore act as a chemical phenocopy of the ΔtipN mutant phenotype, 205 in which case their mechanism(s) of action could indicate why TipN is protective against cell wall 206 stress as described above. After identifying the compounds that fitted this criterion, we compared 207 the list of hits from this screen against those that had been identified as ΔtipN-specific growth 208 inhibitors in a previous study [27] . This was done in order to differentiate between hits that were 209 synergistic with Nal but unrelated to its activity as transcriptional inducer of AcrAB2-NodT 210 expression, from hits which were likely to be synergistic with Nal-induced AcrAB2-NodT expression, 211 to minimise false positives and avoid analysing irrelevant phenotypes. Strikingly, the compound 212 which showed the strongest ΔtipN-dependent and Nal-dependent growth inhibition was vancomycin 213 (Vanco) ( Fig 4A) . We also identified the 3 rd -generation cephalosporin cefixime as a hit (albeit low-214 scoring) which fitted these criteria, and noted that a structurally similar drug, cefotaxime, had been a 215 low-scoring hit in the ΔtipN-specific screen although it did not show Nal-dependent growth 216 inhibition in WT (S3 Fig) . Together, these results suggested that the ΔtipN mutation could cause cell 10 217 envelope instability that allows access of cell wall-targeting drugs to the periplasm and sites of 218 peptidoglycan synthesis. To validate the screening data, we performed growth assays to test the 219 dose dependence of Vanco sensitivity in WT and ΔtipN cells and whether the ΔacrAB2nodT deletion 220 could protect ΔtipN cells from Vanco as it did from Nal. Consistent with the screening experiment, 221 the ΔtipN mutant was sensitised to Vanco relative to WT at 12.5 μg/ml (in the high-throughput 222 screen Vanco was present at 10 μM = 15 μg/ml) ( Fig 4B) and the addition of Nal sensitised all strains 223 still further ( Fig 4C) . and (3) that it did not respond to the presence either of Nal or Vanco ( Fig 5B) . Therefore, the 251 promoter insertion is likely a loss of function allele.
252
In support of our hypotheses that (1) loss of function of chvT protects against Vanco and (2) Fig 5C) . However, overexpression of chvT did not 259 cause any significant sensitivity to Vanco in either WT or ΔtipN ( Fig 5D) , indicating that it is the 260 presence or absence of ChvT that dictates the phenotype and that upregulating ChvT does not 261 influence it. We performed the same experiments with cefixime and cefotaxime and confirmed that 262 the ΔtipN mutant is sensitised to both of these antibiotics, but found that the ΔchvT deletion was 263 less effective in protection against cefixime and cefotaxime than it had been for Vanco and chvT 264 overexpression had no effect on growth in the presence of these antibiotics (S6 Fig) . Finally, we 265 tested whether ΔchvT could protect the ΔtipN mutant against overexpression of acrAB2nodT from 266 the xylose-inducible promoter and, consistent with its lack of effect against Nal, we did not observe 267 any change relative to the ΔtipN single mutant (S4 Fig; compare to Figure 1D ). Therefore, loss of vancomycin, and to a lesser extent against cefixime and cefotaxime, but not against cell wall stress Fig 6A) . However, we also observed increased promoter activity in stationary phase in 288 PYE as well as in M2G (Fig 6B) , indicating that this promoter starts to become active at later stages of 289 growth even in rich medium. Having validated that our reporter responded as expected to the M2G 290 control condition, we tested whether it was also affected by overexpression of acrAB2nodT. Xylose-291 induced acrAB2nodT overexpression caused increased activity of P chvR compared to the glucose or 292 empty vector controls in both WT and ΔtipN strains ( Fig 6C) , showing that the ChvIG-chvR signalling 13 293 pathway can respond to loading of the cell envelope with AcrAB2-NodT efflux pump complexes. We 294 then investigated the effect of Vanco, cefixime and cefotaxime on the P chvR promoter to see if it also 295 responded to exogenous, as well as endogenous, cell wall stress. Surprisingly, vancomycin did not 296 induce promoter activity in any of the strains except the ΔtipN ΔchvT double mutant ( Fig 6D) .
297
However, the cephalosporin antibiotics did induce promoter activity in a strain-dependent manner.
298
Cefixime only provoked increased P chvR activity in the ΔtipN strain ( Fig 6E) . Cefotaxime increased its 299 activity in all the strains, although the magnitude of the increase was less in the ΔchvT and ΔtipN
300
ΔchvT mutants compared to the WT and ΔtipN strains ( Fig 6F) . This increase was always ChvIG-301 dependent, as it was never seen in the ΔchvIG-hprK strain. Finally, we investigated the effect of 302 inducing non-specific cell envelope stress on P chvR activity with sodium deoxycholate, a detergent 303 which destabilises the outer membrane [16] . This condition increased P chvR activity in all strains, with 304 a significantly larger increase seen in the ΔtipN strain compared to WT ( Fig 6G) . This increased 305 activity correlated with a loss of cell viability in the ΔtipN strain compared to WT cells ( Fig 6H) . In 306 sum, our data argue in favor of a novel structural role for TipN in stabilising the cell envelope at the 307 weak points of poles and division plane, in addition to its developmental roles in cellular 308 differentiation and replication, and show that the ChvIG-dependent signalling pathway in 309
Caulobacter has been co-opted as a cell envelope stress sensor. proteins, as it has been shown that TipN arrives at the division plane after the rest of the divisome 343 has been assembled and the Tol-Pal complex has already arrived there [31] . However, our current data could also support a model where TipN is required for stabilisation of the divisome and in its 345 absence the septal peptidoglycan biosynthetic machinery is more easily accessed or compromised 346 by Vanco, leading to blebbing and lysis, instead of (or in addition to) a structural requirement for 347 TipN for cell envelope integrity.
348
It was unexpected to see that the outer membrane-disrupting detergent sodium 349 deoxycholate was the only factor tested here that showed both reduced viability of ΔtipN cells and a 350 corresponding increase in chvR promoter activity, relative to WT. These findings suggested that this 351 detergent causes a greater degree of stress to ΔtipN than to WT cells. However, TipN does not make 352 any direct contact with the outer membrane in WT cells but is located in the inner membrane and which is imperceptible under normal conditions but leads to increased sensitivity to detergent acting 360 at the outer membrane, efflux pump overexpression overloading the periplasmic space or antibiotics 361 which act on the peptidoglycan (Fig 7) . An alternative explanation could be that that it is constitutively produced, at least during exponential phase in rich media ( Figure 5B ). Indeed, 381
given that transcription of the ChvT-downregulating small RNA ChvR is increased under starvation 382 conditions (M2G media) and in stationary phase ( Figure 6B and [22] ) it appears that the reverse is 383 true; ChvT should be produced more in rich media and less in nutrient-poor conditions, either 384 minimal medium or in stationary phase, which are more similar to its natural growth conditions in of ChvT that it is taken up by accident. If this were the case it would also explain why chvT deletion 399 protected the cells so much more strongly against Vanco than it did against cefixime and cefotaxime, 400 despite these antibiotics all sharing the same target.
401
We have shown, using a transcriptional reporter for the promoter of the ChvR sRNA, that it 402 can be transcriptionally activated by cell wall-targeting antibiotics (in a strain-dependent manner) 403 and by non-specific destabilisation of the outer membrane by the detergent sodium deoxycholate, in 404 addition to the known stimulus of M2G minimal media ( Figure 6 ). Since the only known 428 While ChvG appears to be a sensor of certain types of external stress (acid, nutritional, 429 detergent and certain antibiotics) it is currently unclear how it is sensing them. It was unexpected, in 430 this context, that we did not observe a strict correlation between stress factors to which ΔtipN cells 431 were sensitised relative to WT and which loss of ChvT protected against, nor between factors which 432 loss of ChvT protected against and ones which induced P chvR activity. The variety of stress stimuli 433 which result in P chvR activation suggest that ChvG is able to sense stress that occurs both in the 434 periplasm and at the outer membrane. However, although our data are consistent with ChvT taking 435 up vancomycin from the external environment into the periplasm, based on the results of growth in 436 vancomycin for WT compared to ΔchvT strains, we observed no correlation between P chvR activity 437 and ChvT presence or absence in our promoter activity assays. Therefore, the presence or absence 438 of ChvT does not appear to exert any feedback on ChvG sensor kinase activity, indicating that the 439 ability of vancomycin to access the periplasm does not directly stimulate ChvG signaling. This would 440 suggest that ChvG is primarily sensing at the outer membrane surface and that the induction of P chvR 441 activity in WT cells on sodium deoxycholate exposure is a direct result of outer membrane 442 destabilisation, while induction of its activity on overexpression of acrAB2nodT from the xylose 443 inducible promoter, or on exposure to peptidoglycan-attacking antibiotics, would be indirect.
444
Further experiments would be required to investigate whether this is the case and to investigate the 445 reason why the two similar cephalosporin antibiotics cefixime and cefotaxime show moderately 446 different profiles of P chvR activity between strains when they are otherwise similar in molecular 447 structure and activity. Free-living bacteria depend on the effectiveness of their signal transduction systems to 449 communicate the presence of external stress factors to the genetic regulatory machinery and to 450 alter gene expression, whether at the transcriptional or post-transcriptional level, in order to adapt 451 and overcome them. We present evidence here that the two-component system ChvIG, exclusively 452 associated until now with host-associated (pathogenic or symbiotic) alpha-proteobacteria, is also 453 highly important for oligotrophic free-living bacteria as the signal transduction mechanism for 454 alerting the bacteria to cell envelope stress. We further show that the system can modulate its 455 activity in the event of altered intrinsic sensitivity to such stresses, as in the case of ΔtipN mutant 456 cells which have higher levels of ChvIG-dependent gene activation during detergent-induced outer 457 membrane stress, to which they are more sensitive than WT cells. TipN was already known to be a 458 multifunctional "hub" protein required for correct asymmetric differentiation and for chromosome 459 segregation in Caulobacter, and we now add another role to its repertoire, of maintaining polar cell 460 envelope integrity. The implications of the findings presented here are twofold; first that the two- 
479
Stock solution of sodium deoxycholate was prepared at 60 mg/ml in water.
480
Strain construction 481 Details of plasmid construction methods are in S1 Text and primer sequences and plasmid 482 descriptions are in S1 the position of the library compounds in the plates. For data analysis, a score was calculated for all 535 compounds normalised to the mean of the positive control wells as the upper limit (=1) and the 536 mean of the negative control wells as the lower limit (=0). Nal-dependent hits were considered as 537 those whose score fell outside the boundary of 3 standard deviations from the mean of the negative 538 controls in the screen that was performed in the presence of Nal, but not in the control screen.
539
Transposon mutant library generation, selection of vancomycin resistant mutants and 540 mapping of transposon insertions 541 The transposon mutant pooled library was created by electroporation of the 
